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will continue to Sell their goods at their usual
low prices, Thty have a fine line of men's and
boys' clothing and overcoats, Also the celebrated
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line 01 boots and men, women and
children, of the best quality, and at very low

The lineprices. of

THE

shoes

- -
for men, women and children is complete, Also
ribbons, laces, handkerchiefs, sus-pender-

hats and caps, wool, yarn of ail kinds,
duck coats, overalls, jackets, and a thousand other
items, all sold at 15 to 25 per cent below ordhv
ary prices, Call and see for We
will save you money,

Hz
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Sept, 19 to Oct, 17,

Tu-- : reit reources of the Pacific Northwest. Agriculture, Horticulture, Fisheries,
Mine, Miutif ictnres, Machinery, Trade anil Commerce will le represented
imrc completely than ever before. JSVlrand ban-- concert every rftrrnoon and evening,
iyecial Jt'tacii every night. Lowest rates every made on all trjn$ioriation lines.

AJmiui hi 25c Children loc. For exhibit space apply to Geo L. linker,
biiildi.ig. E. C. MASTEN, Sec.
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UNDERWEAR
embroideries,

yourselves,

.T.BARNES.
OREGON

odtofpia! Exposition
Portland, Oregon.

'transportation.

Superintend-enl.atlh- e

WILLAMETTE HOTEL

L A1)IN(J MOTKIi OF TITH CITY,

taiiM. M.tnsye Clrclrio cars leave ho.cl for nil public buildings
iniit' ol iniercsi. Sjh.vI.iI r.it'.-- . mil he givn permanent patrons,

A. I, WAGNER,
Lawn Mowers, "I f Mac! line Oils,
Hay Rakes, .Vjrray DFOS and Axie Grease,

Hardware, Stoves and Tinware.
Garden Hose,
Lawn Sprinklers, J Salem, Or,

X MEN'S Wl

Bicycles,

f & n r t 1 1

The grandest, the most select, the choicest
assortment of men's dress suits, business
suits, every day suits your eyes ever be
held, fabrics that are meritorious, linings
that are reliable, styles that are new, fit that
shows study, and last but not least, prices
thatarevwell, prices that fit your purse, be
it small or large, New fall suits at from

4.75 TO i

Gj. Johnson
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Sundries,
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$20
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The Popular Clothiers',

State and Liberty Streets,
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NEBUCHADNE22AR HANNA.

By H. C. Huston. Lorn Tom- -

Lane County, Oregon.
Nebuchadnezzar Ilnnnn, tlie capi-

talist, philowtlicfiplst, and friend of
I.iImit, niiKlu nn image to represent
gold and set It up 4n the plain of
Ctntun, in the province of Ohio. "Then
Aebuelmdnczzar Hunna-t- ho bos,sj"t to gather together tho princes,
tlie governors, the judircsand Mm n,.t.

5 talns,the trcasurcrers, the counsellors,
.;iih, anu all the rulers of tW

province to come to the dedication of
the luiairs which "Nnhnpiinrinn..,.
Hiiiiiia, the chief boss, had set up.
...tu Liiu ntuway pilneesnonopollsts.

brokers, money changers, syndicates
umiuine Hankers, goldbngs, s,

iron-king- s, boer-klng- s, bond-Iioldiii- K

kings, railroad counsellors, coal-king- s
and grain gambler, uud all who were
In league with Nebuchadnezzar ITanna
lo protect, labor and elevate the wrok--
mg men, were gathered together in-
to the dedication of the Image Ne-
buchadnezzar llanna the boss, was
holding up; and they stood before the
image that Nebuchadnezzar llanna
had sot up, with all the poor working
meu the could hire, bribe, coax and
coerce to also stand with them before
the Image.

Then an herald cried aloud: To you
It is commanded, O people, nations
and languages, at what time ye hear
the sound of the cornet, Hute. ham.
saekluut, psaltery drelclmer and all
kinds or music, ye fall down and wor-
ship the golden Image that Nebuch
adnezzar Hanua has set upl

And when the band began to play
some of the people fell down and
worshipped, while the bosses looked
on grinning at tho humility and sub
servience or tho peoplo they had
forced to pav homage to tho Image
Nebuchadnezzar llanna.

Daniel, chapter 3d had set up.

AT MARIOH'S CAPITAL,

J no. Salsgebcr and Maurus Grab,
natives of Switzerlaud and Germany,
respectively, have renounced their
allegiance to their mother country
and are now American citizens, full
citizenship papers having been issued
them yesterday.

The sem-annu- reports of A. J.
Basey and Seth It. Hammer as ad-

ministrators of the estates of J. J.
Basey and Mrs. Eleanor Slirurn,
respectively, have been tiled with the
county clerk subject to the appioval
of the probate court.

Wm. and J. W. Whitlock adminis-
trators of the estate of J. II, Whit-
lock were yesterday discharged from
further service having Hied the nec-

essary teeeipts, showing a proper dis-

bursement of the funds realized from
tlie estate. Tliclr bondsmen were ex-

onerated further jesponsiblllty.
Judee Terrell has continued the

guardians sale of real estate or W. G.
Hendricks as conducted by the guard-
ian Mrs. A. B. Giesy.

Grlpsin Bernhard, a subject of the
Germany, several

citizenship papers,
In the matter of the estate of Geo.

P. S. Riches the administrator, J. II.
Riches today fi'ed his semi-annu- al

account with the county clerk.
In the matter of the estate of E. C.

Small, the administrator, George J.
Pearcc today tiled a third semi-annu-

account the county clerk.
Rev. J. B. White, guardian of Jno.

Hayes, an insane person, has filed his
6emi-annu- account with the county
clerk. Mr. White as administrator of
the estateof Elizabeth
also tiled a semi-annu- account of
that'estate.

The Uryan Party at Burlington.

Burlington, la., Oct. 8. Bryati

arrived at Burlington this morning
In a private car, the name or which Is

"Idler" and Is In striking contrast
with his campaign record. Tho local
reception committee of 200, headed by

S. K.Tracey, met him at the depot,

The ilrst speech of tho day was mado

In the gigantic coliseum, to which
Bryan was escorted by an Imposing

parade. The crowd filling tho buljd- -

Jng was enthusiastic toa great degree.
BRYAN AT tJHICAGO.

" lam not going to talk to night.

I have put In more than eight hours

each day and I am going to bed. I

will be back to Chicago berore the
campaign'ls orer. I simply catye out
to tell you that if you read In any

newspaper that I am broken down,

don't you believe It. This campaign
I Is going to be kept up, so far as 1 am
concerned, until the night before the

election and no time will be wasted!"

oAaa'oniiL.

ANOTHER WOODSAW
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i at1 This "Mornmg.

accident;
AifBajbwan HtftiTSkdly

jWKMltr Ci'i I'elock' tills .i.iornlni'
...fi ..A . . . "

ainiLiicr unioxrAvrtao acciiieut, oc-

curred for wBich ntctuu woodsaw
Is rcsiKnslbld Messrs. BticLigheliher
and Bushifl;ij)iiMiprietoisor the "II.
ii." mKisaw;ocgan work on a Jarge
amount of oak wood at the rear of
Hotel Willamette. Mr. Bushman
atted us. Tocdor" .talcing the cord
wood &ltk$ from the pile and placing
t'lemba tireainll slioUof tlu wood-sa- w

prerwratdry In cutting them up.
The men vre'rei world ug la very clow
quarters ami .when lonioving a ftlOlc
from the pilau portion thenof Ml
towards lilnw ; In order to protect
himself from ,the slicks, Mr. Bush-
man raised his) foot at the same time
placed his right hand as a mean of
support on the machine while it was.
In operation. Unfortunately Tor Mr.
Bushman he placed Ills hand behind
me nuge saw vviiicii plowed Its way
Into the hand .tanking a very ugly
wound. The Raw entered tho side of
the hand lit U point Just below the
little finger iqld extended diagonally
to the center jifho palm, completely
severing the little linger from the hand
besides badly lacerating the llesh and
breaking theones jn the adjoining
linger. Mi1, tBushman was Imme-
diately taken to the otliec of Dr. C.
II Robertson, VI10 assisted by Dr. L

A. Pierce dressed tho wound.
It wa necessary for the physicians

to amputate tliollttle finger but they
were able to save tho third Uniter. Mr.
Bushman was" lb the chair from 0:30
until 12:30 and stood the operation
bravely, taklngbut two small Injec
tions or morphine. Although the
wound Is an ugly one the physicians
think It will heul satisfactorily.

Mr. Bushman Is an elderly man, be
lug about CO years of age and the ac-

cident will cause Iiltu to lose Bcveral
weeks work. In the liveliest part of the
season for the business In which ho Is
engaged.

FROM STAYTON.

Mrs. Ilcndcrshot of McMlnnvllIe, is
visiting In town this week.

Mlss( Esther- Robertson, ol Suleim-
an attendant at the .0. S. I.. A., was a
Stayton visitor Sunday.

Our public school opened' Monday
morning, with a full school. Prof.
Richardson will take charge of the
principal room.

Messrs. Magers, Elder ami Dr. Derby-
shire, returned from an outing In the
mountains, last Saturday evening.

Miss Adda Pugh, of Salem, Is a
guest at the home of Miss Dunuivln
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Maun returned from a
short in Salem last Sunday even-
ing.

Tlie Bryan club gave a rally and
street parade last Friday night. Tlie
Daisy Hall was thrown open to the
nubile at 8 o'clock and was nuicklv

Emperor or today took out jcrowded, speakers were prcs'- -

with

Coyle.deceased,

visit

cut from a distance.
Miss Adda Pugh, of Salem, Is iu our

little city this week endeavoring to
organize a class in elocution. Miss
Pugh Is an able speaker and has had
the best of training by excellent
teachers In tlie cast. It Is very earn-
estly hoped she will succeed In secur-
ing the required number of pupils to
enable her to remain with us this
winter.

ast Sunday evening tho young
of the Baptist church gave a

meeting for bonellt of foreign
missions, which was very entertain-
ing und well attended. The church
was beautifully decorated with
autumn leaver and ferns. The first
fruits of the oeason were also dis-

played as an emblem of the meeting.
A hhort program was given contesting
of music, songs and recitations. Miss
A. Pugh, of Salem,! recited four de
lightful selections which were well
received by all present.' Miss Pugh
Is an accomplished young lady nnd
well trained .elocutionist from the
east who has lately com' amongst us,
and her recitations .were 'greatly ap-

preciated by ol, fortunate enough to
hear her,

The Jury's Verdict. ' '

Roskhuro, Oqt-- 8. The coroner's
Jury, Wednesday, held an Inquest on

tho bodies of Albert Toy, John
George It. Happersett,

who were killed In the collision Tues-

day on the Southern Pacific The
Jury found no one guilty of breaking
the, regulations of running, but there
was n deficiency In Judgment as to
the distance from the fog that would

make them safe in commencing to
flag again which according to the evi-

dence, tb'ey were lntendlng'to resume.

JOURNAL;
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GEORGIA ELECTION,

Entire Democratic Ticket
Elected.

CLAIM THE STATE BY 40,000,

The Contest Was on the Question

of1 Local Government.

ATLNTAOa. Oct. 8. Returns of
yesterdays election are coming In In

detached fragments and are in an un-

satisfactory. Inform Populist State
Chairman Cunningham, received tele-
grams this morning, from the counties
of Marlon.Hart, Glascock and Taylor,
which were reported have gone Dem
ocratic last night, claiming them for
Populist. Chairman unulngham
said at 11 o'clock, Wright, the Popu-

list candidate for governor, will
elected with the remainder of the
fetate ticket Democratic.

Atlanta, Oct. 8. W. E. Atkinson
Is elected by a majority of not less
than 28,000, which is an Increaso over
tho party majority of two your ago.
Tlie situation U very complex, and
the result Is largely guesswork. Ful
ton county, In which this city la sit-

uated, has given Atkinson a majority
of 1800, whero two years ago It gavo
1800. Bibb county this year gives a
majority of 60a, und two yoara ago
gavo the Democrats a majority of

L3000. In the tenth district, the home
of Thomas Watson, tho Democratic
majority has dropped from 800Q to
2000. It Is geuorally considered, how
ever, that Atklusou Una curried, tke-- j

stateliy at least 28,000, and the re-

turns are expected by his friends to
show thut ho has u majority of 35,000.

This, lr true, will mean that the bal-mi-

of the ticket has been successful
by majorities of 40,000.

Hoke Smith on tha Klectior.
Atlanta, Oct. 8. of

the Interior Smith, in an interview
with a representative of M10 Asso-

ciated Press, saM:
'The contest iu Georgia was over

the question or local government.
National Issues did not enter Into It.
Governor Atkinson won thecoutidonco
ot the negro vote, by his impartial
administration, and the large major-
ity of them supported him at the
polln."

Wages Going Up.

Newark, 0 Oct. 8. It has been
many days since a factory notice
promising Increased wages has been
seen In tills vicinity, but the employes
of the Central City Stove works here
today were notified that In case of
Bryan's election an Increaso of 10 per
cent In their wagss would be given.
The company's president, C. W. Cun-

ningham, hus beetf a life-lon- g Repub-
lican, while the heaviest stockholder,
W. N. Fulton, although u banker, Is

an enthusiastic silver advocate.
Nearly all the employes nro Republi-

cans, but all are Bryan supporters.
President Cunningham said today
the reason the promise of better
wages was made was because the
company felt confident free colnago

would stimulate business, especially
In the west, where the trade of tbe
concern largely lies.
' www

Italians for McKinley,

Canton, Oct. 8. A special train ar-

rived ut 11:45, bearing delegations of

United Italian Republicans of Pitts-
burg, accompanied by u band. They
made a very enthusiastic demonstra-

tion on the McKlulcy lawn.

A Crank Judge.

Omaha, Oct. 8. Merchant Rosen-bloo-

of Omaha, was today refused
citizenship papers In the district
court because he could not name the

1Wi- -
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number or representatives each state
has In congre'sji. JudgcC R. Scottt
who notoriety through
arbitrary course 011 tlie bench, pre
sided.

Chuirnmn Sutler's Opinion,

Uashinqton, Oct. 8. Replying to
Inquiry from the Atlanta Journal, for
his opinion of the result of the
Georgia election, Senator Butler said:

"It Is almost certain the white votes
wero cast for the Peoples party candi-
date In Georgia. This Is a great gain
over the last election, and Is duo to
the popularity of Tom Watson, in his
own state, nnd to the desire of tho
peoplo to rebuke the management of
the Democratic party In the state ar
fairs or Georgia. Evidently, the
Democratic party Is Indebted to the
negro vote fur whatever kind of vic
tory they have won. The outlook for
Bryan and free sliver, Is much better
than It wn ten days ago. Present
Indications show two hundred and!
thirty-tw- o electoral votes reasonably
certain .for Bryan, with at least a
chance for 75 more."

ANOTHEU OPINION.
Senator Faulkner, of the Democra-

tic congressional committee, expresed
tho opinion that In the presldcutnl
election Gcorgln would Increaso her
Democratic malorlty to 75,000.

Florida State Election.

Jacksonville, Oct. 8. Complete
returns of sixteen counties of Florida
und a partial return in twenty-thre- e

others counties Indicate that W. 1).

Bloxham's plurality for governor will
be 15,000 to 20,000. This Is several
thousand less than tho early esti-

mates, and shows a falling oil of the
Democratic vote In comparison with
1802.

LATER.

Atlanta, Oct. 8. Olllclal returns

$ JMcDufilo. couutyt'the-horu- e of Wat
son, show that the Populists carried
ltbyC04 majority. Seaborn Wright,
tho Populist candidate for governor,
carries his homo county, Floyd, a
former Dcmocratlo stronghold, by 20

majority. It Is not believed Atkin-
son's majority will exceed .'Jj,000 and
pel haps will nut be more than .10,000

Tlie Democratic majority generally
will exceed the vote given Atkinson
several iiiousanu. ropuiists are
charging fraud iu South Georgia
counties where the Democrats arc
strongest. Following Is from A.S.Cluy,
Chairman Democratic executive com-iultic- c.

"Georgia lias gone Demo-

cratic by 40,000 majority.
Governor Atkinson Is by

at least 30,000 majority over the com

bined opposition. The rest or the
state ticket is elected by over 45,000

majority. The general assembly is
composed of 175 members house und 44

senators. Populists have elected 22

members house and 1 senator. Dem-

ocrats elected 30 senators and 161 re-

presentatives. This Is approximately
correct. Gcorglu will glvo Ilryitn und
Sowall a minority over the combined
opposition i.nd will elect all Demo-

cratic nominees to congress."

Shooting Affray at Shedd'a.

Aluany, Oct. 8. News from
Sliedtl's, Or., says Hint Edward Far-we- ll

was shot twice Iu the bowels at
1) o'clock this evening by Miss Thomp-
son. It Is believed that Farwcll will
die. No particulars arc obtainable.

vurtiiku l'AUTICULAUe.

Aluany, Or., Oct. 8. Further par-

ticulars received to-da- y, of the shoot- -

of Edward Furwell, by Miss Ella
Tompson, last night, near Shcdds
show that Farwcll's wounds are not
dangerouse.

Miss Tompson says that Furwell
seduced her under promise of mar-

riage then deserted her.

Royal
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A LEGAL
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OPINION

to What Constitutes an

Acceptance

OF A POLITICAL NOMINATION,

Chamborlafn

on the Law,

Tho following letter from Hon. Geo.
E. Chamberlain, one or the nblest
lawyers In Portland, to Hon. II. R.
Kincald, secretary of state, Is a com-

plete answer to the technical objec-
tions of the gold standard I)en.crnts
of Oregon to the Bryan union electors:

Portland, Or., Oct. 3, 18W1.

lion. II. 11. Kincald, Secretary of

State, Salem, Oregon.

Dear Sir: My opinion has been
asked as to tho duty which devolves
upon you as secretary or state, under
the Australian ballot law, In group-
ing the names nnd furnishing the In-

formation provided for In section 45
of said law. Following Is a state-
ment of tho facts as submitted to me,
and upon which my opinion Is asked!

Prior to the time whon tho National
Peoples party convention was held at
St. Louis, the Peoples Party of this
state met In convention und nomi-

nated four candidates for electors for
the candidates of president and vlco
president, to bo nominated by the Na-

tional Peoples party convention to bo
thereafter held. Thoso nominated at
tho state convention of tho Peoples
party wero M, L. Olmstcad, Harry
Wntklns, W. tl. Spuugh and W. D.
Hare. M. L. Olinstead and W. D.
Hare subsequently declined theso
nominations, and tho other two ac-

cepted tho nominations tendered them
by tho state convention. Thereafter,
u properly constituted coiiimlteo of
tho Democratic party, nominated by
Harry Wutklns, W. H. Spnugh, N. L.
Butler and 15. Hofer, us presidential
electors, to bo voted for ut said elec-

tion. This nomination was accented
by all tho candidates, except W. II.
Spaugh. Thereafter Individual olcc1
tors, to the iiumbci of two hundred
nnd fifty or more nominated N. L.
Butler, E. Horer, W. II. Spaugh and
Hurry Wutklns, us electors for tho
sliver Republicans, whoso candi-

dates wero and are W. J. Bryan for
president and T. E. Watson for
vlco president, which nominations
wero accepted by all or tho elector
except W. II. Spaugh. Tho certifi-
cate or nomination mado by the
People's Party State Convention,
which nominated W. II. Spaugh, did
uotcoutalu the names or tho presi
dent to bo voted for nt the said elec-

tion, and In the naturo'of things
these names could not buvo appeared
therein for the reasou that at tho
time the People's Puny Stuto Con-

vention was held, and ut tho time tho
cert I ilea to of nominations were made,
the National People's Party Conven-

tion had not been hold, uud no candi-
dates for president nnd vice president
had been nominated by that con-

vention.
Under Oils stuto of facts, N. I. But

ler, E. Horer, Hurry Wutklns and W.
II. Spuugh ure the duly nomlnuted
candidates for electors of the follow-

ing parties: People's Tarty. Silver
Republicans and Democratic, and all
or these candidates except W. II.
Kpuugh have accepted ull of tho nomi-

nations, und the latter has only ac- -

(Continued on third page.)
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